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Abstract: The 1990s was a decade in which radical institutional
restructuring was imposed from above on an energy economy which
was in a stage of stable maturity following half a century of rapid
development. The key plank in the reforms was the withdrawal of the
state from ownership of energy production where possible (natural
gas and parts of electricity), and from any non-commercial
philosophy in relation to the electricity and coal enterprises which
remained state-owned. Regulation of natural monopoly elements
(pipelines, transmission and distribution lines, processing plants)
was virtually eliminated under the rubric of̀ light-handed
regulation’, and the scheduling of electricity generators was moved
from a planned to a market system. Underlying real trends in energy
intensity, production and use were unaffected by the reforms, and the
expected efficiency gains which had motivated reform were not in
evidence by the end of the decade.
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Thehalf-century to 1990witnessedradicalchangesin energysupplyandusein
New Zealand: installation of the electricity grid and Cook Strait cable;
completionof a systemof forty largestate-ownedelectricity generationplants;
massivedevelopmentof the roading network with the rise of the private
automobile;development of the MarsdenPoint oil refinery, the Kapuni and
Maui natural gas fields, and the high-pressuregas transmission network
throughout the North Island; virtual extinction of the old coal-gas
manufacturingindustry; the Think Big programmeof energy-intensive or
energy-relatedlargeprojects in the 1980s.

By the beginningof the 1990sthesedevelopmentswerecomplete and the
energy industries had reached maturity. With infrastructure in place and
sectoralpatternsof energyuseestablished,trendsin production anduseheld
steadythroughoutthe 1990swith no significantbreaks.

Institutionally, however,this wasa decadeof upheaval.The energysectors
wereat the heartof the processof deregulation, corporatisation,privatisation,
andrestructuringthatbeganin New Zealandin themid-1980s.Changes to the
institutionalsuperstructureof theelectricity, gas,andcoal industrieswerefar-
reaching and had every appearanceof radicalism – effectively a gigantic
experimentin theapplicationof marketsin placeof planning,in thecourseof
which public ownership andcontrol of severalof theeconomy’s commanding
heightswaseitherabolished,or sostrippedof socialcontent asto makepublic
enterpriseindistinguishablefrom private.

This superstructuralrevolution wasimposedfrom above.Reformwasnot an
adaptiveresponseto any urgent problemin the productionof energyservices,
and the reform processleft untouchedthe long-run issuesof energypolicy –
greenhousegasabatement, energyintensity,transitionto renewableandsmall-
scaleenergytechnologies andrapid depletionof the Maui gasfield.

Rather,reform was driven by the wider processof the turnover of New
Zealand’s political and economic elite following Labour’s 1984 election
victory. The consensus built up in the half-centurysince the Depression,to
which all political partieshadpaid faithful lip service, andwhich haddictated
the role and shapeof government within New Zealandsociety,wasabruptly
swept aside as a new generation of officials, managers, entrepreneursand
consultantsseizedcontrol of the levers of power and pushedthe old guard
aside.

A doctrinairebelief in privatemarkets,combined with anequallydoctrinaire
rejectionof stateactivismandregulatoryintervention,providedlegitimacyfor
the newly ascendantelite’s campaignto eliminatethe institutional bastionsof
the post-warconsensus. In energythe immediatevictims were thosegovern-
mententitiesassociatedwith the previous eraof large-scaleplanneddevelop-
mentunderstateauspices– theMinistriesof Energy,WorksandDevelopment,
Trade and Industry; NZ Electricity Division; NZ Energy Researchand
DevelopmentCouncil;Liquid FuelsTrustBoard.All weregoneor restructured
by 1990, leaving energypolicy as a sideline activity of the new Ministry of
Commerce,which shared with the Treasury a crusading enthusiasmfor
privatisation,markets,and ‘light-handedregulation’.
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OWNERSHIP, CONTROL AND STRUCTURE

Until thelate1980sthedominantplayers in threeof thefour keyenergysupply
sectorswereeitherstate-owned (Electricity Division, NaturalGasCorporation,
StateCoal) or part of local government(Electricity Supply Authorities and
Municipal Electricity Departments).

The 1984–90 Labour governmentembarked on a programmeof first
corporatising,and then (when possible)privatising, all activities of central
governmentthat could be construedas commercial. Corporatisation swept
through the government’s energysupply operations,largely eliminating the
previouspublic-service culture, and with it the concept that market failures
could bestbe correctedby public ownership andcontrol.

Electricity

Electricity wasthe reformers’prime target.A governmenttask force in 1989
produced a manifesto for privatisation, separationof transmission from
generation,establishmentof a wholesalemarketto facilitatecompetitive new
entry, and light-handed regulation of natural monopoly activities. Imple-
mentingthis packageandcopingwith its disruptiveconsequencespreoccupied
official attentionfor the following decade.

Changingcompanynames werekaleidoscopic.Electricity Division became
the Electricity Corporationof New Zealandin 1987.ECNZ’s grid subsidiary
Transpower was incorporated in 1988 and, following the failure of an
attemptedexperiment with ‘club ownership’,was separatedas a stand-alone
state-ownedenterprise in 1994. Roughly one-third of ECNZ’s generating
capacitywasthenspunoff in 1995to a newentity,ContactEnergy,which was
privatisedin 1999with a 40 per centcornerstoneshareholdinggoing to a US
firm, EdisonMissionEnergy.At the sametime, the remainderof ECNZ was
split into threenewcompaniesin April 1999:Mighty River Powercontrolling
the Waikato River hydro stations,GenesisPower the Huntly thermalstation,
andMeridian all the SouthIslandhydro resourcesthat hadnot beenpassed to
Contact,plus a singlewind turbine in Wellington.

All of theseentitiesexceptContactremainedin stateownershipat theendof
the1990sdueto a public andpolitical backlashagainstelectricity privatisation,
which blockedtheambitionsof ideologically-drivenministersandofficials. The
theoretical rationale for continuedpublic ownershipwas, however, virtually
extinguishedby government’sunwillingness to promote the public interest
throughits ownershipof thedominantfirms. Themostdramaticmanifestationof
this ideological repositioningin electricity was the replacementof systematic
planningof hydrolakestorageby a marketmechanism,discussedfurtherbelow.

Similarly sweepingchangeaffectedelectricity distribution networks, which
hadmainly beenconstructedandoperatedby community-based organisations
(‘supply authorities’). Over the period 1989–93 these were forced by
legislation to corporatise. Their previous franchise monopolies over local
retail territorieswereabolished, openingthe way for the entry of independent
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retailers wheeling electricity over the existing networks. In 1998 further
legislation compelled the network owners to divest their own retailing
activities in the nameof competitive neutrality amongretailers.

Gas

Naturalgaswasthesecondenergysectorwhosesuperstructurewastransformed
by the market reform process.Wholesaleprice regulationof natural gas was
endedin 1992. The commandingheightsof gas transmissionand wholesale
supplywereprivatisedin greathasteandsecrecyin 1989,whenNGCwassoldto
FletcherChallengeand the Crown’s Maui gascontractrights were divided up
amongthe threebiggestgaspurchasers(NGC, ECNZ and Methanex).NGC’s
monopolypositionenabledit over the subsequentdecadeto extracthigh profits
and erectbarriersto entry by competitors.Attemptsby gasusers,distributors,
andproducersto circumventNGC’s pipelinemonopolyby securingopen-access
rights to transportindependently-sourcedgason the transmissionsystemwere
stalledby the dominantfirm for mostof the decade,while pipeline tariffs and
accesstermswerestructuredto favour NGC’s retail affiliates againstpotential
competitors(Bertramet al. 1998; Bertram1999).Only graduallyand over the
long run werethird partiesablepartially to erodeNGC’s dominance.

Overshadowing all else in the gassectoris the thirty-year Maui Contract,
due to expire in 2009.The Contractis betweenthe Crown as buyer and the
developersof thegasfield(theMaui Mining Companies).It setsthebenchmark
price of wholesale gas in the New Zealand market, effectively excludes
independentgasfrom themaintransmissionpipelinenorthoutof Taranaki,and
imposes‘take or pay’ obligationson theCrownwhich havedriven government
to promote large-scaleprojects (ammonia-urea at Kapuni, methanol and
synfuelsplantsnearWaitara,electricity generation)to useup gaswithin the
contracttime frame,with little regardfor sustainability or efficient use.

Coal

Coal, the third major sector,wasdominatedby StateCoal,with privatemines
operating as fringe suppliers. (The most significant private coal mining
operation,in theWaikato,wasaffiliated with theNew ZealandDairy Group’s
factories which in the 1980s were still major coal users; most have since
switchedto naturalgas.)

The state operation was corporatisedand would probably have been
privatisedhadtherebeena willing buyer.Its commercial viability, in the face
of static local demand and competitionfrom natural gas,was rescuedby a
major exportdrive which underwrotenew mining development(Table 1).

Oil

The fourth main energysector,oil, was alreadyprivately controlledby four
major transnationals (Mobil, Shell, BP and Caltex). Policy changes in this
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sector comprised removal of price controls and licensing requirements,
withdrawal of government from involvement in the MarsdenPoint refinery,
removal of import restrictions on refined products, and abandonmentof
incentivesto promoteCNG as an alternativefuel for motor vehicles.By the
end of the 1990sCNG had almostcompletely vanishedfrom servicestation
forecourts,eliminating one of the two main direct competing motor-vehicle
fuels (the other is LPG). The four major companies’ tight control of the
refinery,theport installations,thecoastaltankertrade,andservicestationsites,
sufficedto restrict independent newentry to a tiny fringe leavingpricesin the
local marketunderthe control of a de facto cartel.

‘LIGHT-HANDED REGULATION ’

A commonthreadthroughall the energy-sectorreformshasbeena lack of
official concernover monopolisticprofit-taking,andonly ineffectualattempts
to confrontothermonopolisticpractices.Energysupplyremainsdominatedby
large enterprises,with natural monopoliesin the areasof processingand
transportationand with major barriers to entry in energy production and
trading.Monopolistic behaviouris rife both in the extraction of profits from
energyconsumersand in the blocking of new energytechnologies.So-called
‘light-handedregulation’ in New Zealandhas equatedto what in any other
OECD economywould be considerednon-regulation. There is no industry
regulatorsimilar to the UK’s OfgasandOffer, nor any genericregulatorlike
Australia’s ACCC with a brief to overseetermsand conditionsfor accessto
monopolyfacilities. Legal restraint on monopoly, up to 2000,1 consistedonly
of the CommerceAct 1986,which placesno prohibition on monopolyprofits
and has thereby deprived consumersof recourse to the courts to defend
themselvesagainst price gouging (see the 1996 Privy Council decision in
Telecomv Clear Communications, and the 1999Court of Appeal decision in
VectorLtd v Transpower, CA32/99p. 28 para13).

Deregulationhasbeenacentralplankin thenewofficial ideology.Giventhe
pervasiveimperfectionsin energymarkets,political credibility wasmaintained
by inventing andpromotinga systemof ‘light-handedregulation’ which was
claimed to be an effective substitutefor the usual regulatory mechanisms.
Government,having forced new ownershipand governance structuresinto
place,declaredthat it would hold back from interveningin ongoingbusiness

Table 1. Coal ProductionandUse,ThousandTonnes,Annual Averages

Period Production Local Use Exports % Exported

1980–84 2,220 2,032 188 8.4
1985–89 2,204 1,835 370 16.8
1990–94 2,937 2,228 709 24.1
1995–99 3,469 2,150 1,318 38.0

Source: EnergyDataFile, July 2000p. 31.
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decisions.Insteadit would require large firms with monopoly positions to
discloseinformation abouttheir businesses,with the explicit expectation that
transparencywould motivate firms to self-regulateand that this would be
sufficient protectionfor the consumingpublic.

Experience under the new regime quickly confirmed its instability. Self-
regulationwhich reducesprofits couldbeanattractiveoptionfor businessonly
if a credible threat of government intervention is the alternative. Firms’
incentivesarecontinuallyto testthegovernment’sresolveto actby pushingthe
limits. Light-handedregulation thereforehas an inherent tendency to slide
either into de facto real regulation(if government credibility is establishedby
intervention), or into non-regulation if governmentbacks off. The New
ZealandGovernmentbackedoff from successivetestsof its resolve,with the
result that by 2000the energysectorswereunregulated. As discussedbelow,
this hadmajor implicationsfor the economic effectsof the reforms.

REAL TRENDS

This sectionbriefly reviews the main trendsin energysupply and use.The
outstandingfeatureof the 1990swasthe absenceof any breakin established
trends.Theeconomy’senergyintensity remainedon its long-establishedrising
path,in contrastto the OECD-wide downwardtrend(Table2, Figure1).

The composition of primary energysupply by fuel type barely changed,
apartfrom a continued trendfrom gasto oil fuel, attributablepartly to falling
oil prices,within the two-thirdsmarketshareof fossil fuels (Table 3).

Energyconsumptionpatternsshowedsteady2 per cent annualgrowth with
only very graduallyshifting shares(falling coal andgas,rising oil) (Table4).

Sectoral energyconsumptionis shownin Table 5. Transportis the largest
componentof consumerenergyuse,accounting for just under40 per centof
total 2000 consumptionand for 70 per cent of the increasein consumption
1990–2000.

Table 2. PrimaryEnergyIntensity1960–1999:New ZealandandOECD Tonnesof Oil
Equivalentper US $million of GDP(1990Purchasing-power-parityprices),Five-yearAverages.

NZ OECD

1960–64 193.8
1965–69 210.4
1970–74 220.1 357.6
1975–79 239.4 341.9
1980–84 230.4 304.6
1985–89 260.6 284.9
1990–94 302.9 271.5
1995–99 292.6 269.2

Sources: InternationalEnergyAgency,EnergyBalancesof OECDCountries,1994–95,pp.10–
12 and154–156;InternationalEnergyAgencyKey World EnergyStatisticsfrom theIEA: 1999
Edition pp. 48–49and54–55;Ministry of CommerceEnergyDataFile, July 2000.
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The rising transportshareof energy consumptionis partly reflective of
cyclical trendsastheeconomyrecovered from therecessionof theearly1990s,
but wasdriven alsoby falling oil priceswhich encouragedexpansion anduse
of theprivatevehicle fleet.Theavailability of importedJapaneseusedvehicles
contributedto rapid fleet expansion. As Table 6 shows,the mix of transport
fuels shiftedradically towardsdiesel andawayfrom alternativefuels such as
CNG andLPG, asthe diesel price fell andpolicy supportfor alternativefuels
waswithdrawn.Oneconsequenceof this wasthatwhenworld oil pricesagain
rosesharplyin 2000,theability of vehicle owners to switch backto CNG and
LPG was limited both by the lack of distribution infrastructure and by the
disappearancefrom the vehiclefleet of the dual-fuelequipment that hadbeen
widespreadat the beginningof the decade.

PRICES

In view of New Zealand’s extreme radicalism in restructuring its energy
sectorsin pursuitof ‘economicefficiency’, oneof themostsignificanttrendsof
the 1990swas energyprices. A recent review of thesethrough the decade
1990–99in EnergyData File (July 2000pp. 119–139)shows no payoff from
all thesupply-sidechangesthathadbeenforced through.In real terms,overall
energy prices for industry in 1999 were 3.7 per cent below 1990 levels,
comparedwith price dropsof 11.2 per cent in the UK, 20.3 per cent in the
USA, and6.2 per cent for the OECD asa whole. For households,the overall
costof energyfell 4.6percentcompared with 0.2percentin theUK, 19.8per

Figure 1. PrimaryEnergyIntensityof GDP: New ZealandandOECD Total Compared
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cent in the USA, and 8.6 per cent acrossthe OECD. The modest real price
reductionsin New Zealandwere attributable not to reform but to the falling
world oil price during the decade.

The two most-restructuredsectors,electricity andnaturalgas,exhibited no
realpricereductionswhatever.Therealnational averageelectricitypricewas
constantat 9–10centsper kWh throughoutthe decade;pricesto commercial
customerswerecut, but at the expenseof households, whosereal electricity
price rose20 percentcomparedwith thepre-reformera(Table7). Meantime
natural gas prices rose 10 per cent for industry and 42 per cent for
households.

In bothelectricity andgas,themain forcedriving priceswastheexerciseof
monopolypowerby networkowners,following theendingof price regulation.
This meant that theefficiency gainsresultingfrom restructuring werecaptured
asmonopolyprofit, not passedthroughto energyusers.For the economyasa

Table 3. New ZealandPrimaryEnergySupplyby Fuel Petajoules(PJ)

March Oil LPG Gas Coal Wood Other Total
years Renewable

1990 147.2 5.5 186.3 52.5 25.8 162.2 579.5
1991 157.2 5.7 181.7 49.4 27.4 172.7 594.1
1992 163.0 6.2 199.3 48.3 26.1 174.3 617.2
1993 161.3 6.6 212.8 49.6 27.5 172.7 630.5
1994 169.3 7.0 203.6 54.3 27.5 182.0 643.7
1995 195.9 7.0 185.1 44.6 31.1 192.5 656.1
1996 202.3 7.1 181.4 44.8 31.5 198.7 665.8
1997 223.1 7.0 216.7 48.3 31.1 183.6 709.7
1998 221.9 6.6 202.4 47.1 32.1 192.8 702.9
1999 237.0 6.0 209.2 49.6 35.0 206.8 743.5
2000 248.1 5.9 224.9 57.7 35.3 206.1 777.9

PercentageShares

March Oil LPG Gas Coal Wood Other Total
Years Renewable

1990 25.4 0.9 32.1 9.1 4.5 28.0 100.0
1991 26.5 1.0 30.6 8.3 4.6 29.1 100.0
1992 26.4 1.0 32.3 7.8 4.2 28.2 100.0
1993 25.6 1.0 33.8 7.9 4.4 27.4 100.0
1994 26.3 1.1 31.6 8.4 4.3 28.3 100.0
1995 29.9 1.1 28.2 6.8 4.7 29.3 100.0
1996 30.4 1.1 27.2 6.7 4.7 29.8 100.0
1997 31.4 1.0 30.5 6.8 4.4 25.9 100.0
1998 31.6 0.9 28.8 6.7 4.6 27.4 100.0
1999 31.9 0.8 28.1 6.7 4.7 27.8 100.0
2000 31.9 0.8 28.9 7.4 4.5 26.5 100.0

Sources: EnergyDataFile, January1995pp. 60, 62, 65, 68; January1996p. 28; January1998p. 20;
January1999p. 20; July 2000pp. 20, 2.
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whole, therefore,there was no payoff from the energyreforms in terms of
reducedinput costs for other sectors.Rather the effect of reform was to
redistribute income and wealth towards the owners of electricity and gas
supplyoperations,in particular the naturalmonopoly networks.

GEOGRAPHY

In terms of geographicalpatterns of energy production, the 1990s saw
confirmation of two shifts that had beenforeshadowed for severaldecades.
First was the building by private-sector firms of two large new gas-fired
electricity generatingplantsin Auckland(Southdown andOtahuhu B), partly
filling the gap left by abandonment in the late 1970s of the ambitious
governmentplansat that time to build a seriesof largethermalstationsto burn
Maui gas. Nevertheless Auckland remainsgeographically distant from the
majorelectricity generationresourcesof New Zealand, andheavily dependent

Table 4. New ZealandConsumerEnergyby Fuel PJ

March Oil Coal Gas Electricity Wood Other Total
years Renewable

1990 159.3 44.9 40.7 98.5 25.8 11.8 381.0
1991 164.8 43.6 39.6 100.6 27.4 11.6 387.6
1992 168.3 38.5 44.1 104.8 26.1 11.6 393.4
1993 178.8 43.3 40.2 101.4 27.5 13.4 404.6
1994 182.5 47.5 41.1 105.2 27.5 13.6 417.4
1995 192.8 34.7 41.1 111.4 27.4 13.5 420.8
1996 201.3 38.1 37.2 114.7 27.6 14.0 432.8
1997 205.5 36.3 39.8 118.6 27.5 13.6 441.5
1998 211.2 29.7 35.6 120.1 27.6 13.6 437.9
1999 214.5 39.2 36.1 121.7 28.7 14.2 454.3
2000 220.7 39.6 39.9 125.2 28.9 14.9 469.3

PercentageShares

March Oil Coal Gas Electricity Wood Other Total
Years Renewable

1990 41.8 11.8 10.7 25.9 6.8 3.1 100.0
1991 42.5 11.2 10.2 26.0 7.1 3.0 100.0
1992 42.8 9.8 11.2 26.6 6.6 2.9 100.0
1993 44.2 10.7 9.9 25.1 6.8 3.3 100.0
1994 43.7 11.4 9.8 25.2 6.6 3.3 100.0
1995 45.8 8.2 9.8 26.5 6.5 3.2 100.0
1996 46.5 8.8 8.6 26.5 6.4 3.2 100.0
1997 46.6 8.2 9.0 26.9 6.2 3.1 100.0
1998 48.2 6.8 8.1 27.4 6.3 3.1 100.0
1999 47.2 8.6 7.9 26.8 6.3 3.1 100.0
2000 47.0 8.4 8.5 26.7 6.2 3.2 100.0

Sources: as for Table3.
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Table 5. SectoralEnergyConsumptionPJ

Agriculture Industry Commercial Residential Transport Total

1990 17.5 143.3 35.1 50.5 126.3 372.7
1991 18.4 146.7 38.1 53.1 131.4 387.7
1992 18.0 148.5 34.8 51.4 132.6 385.3
1993 20.6 149.0 37.2 53.5 139.2 399.5
1994 20.2 152.3 37.4 52.3 146.3 408.5
1995 21.6 150.0 38.9 52.9 153.7 417.1
1996 22.6 145.4 38.0 54.9 163.9 424.8
1997 17.9 149.7 39.7 56.6 165.2 429.1
1998 19.7 143.8 37.5 56.5 172.0 429.4
1999 20.0 147.1 38.6 57.6 172.6 435.9
2000 20.0 149.4 39.8 58.8 175.3 443.3

Percent

Agriculture Industry Commercial Residential Transport Total

1990 4.7 38.4 9.4 13.5 33.9 100.0
1991 4.7 37.8 9.8 13.7 33.9 100.0
1992 4.7 38.5 9.0 13.3 34.4 100.0
1993 5.2 37.3 9.3 13.4 34.8 100.0
1994 4.9 37.3 9.2 12.8 35.8 100.0
1995 5.2 36.0 9.3 12.7 36.8 100.0
1996 5.3 34.2 8.9 12.9 38.6 100.0
1997 4.2 34.9 9.2 13.2 38.5 100.0
1998 4.6 33.5 8.7 13.1 40.1 100.0
1999 4.6 33.8 8.9 13.2 39.6 100.0
2000 4.5 33.7 9.0 13.3 39.6 100.0

Sourcesasfor Tables3 and4.

Table 6. TransportFuel Breakdown

Gasoline Diesel Other
PJ % PJ % PJ %

1989 83.7 64.0 25.5 19.5 3.9 16.4
1990 83.6 66.2 22.8 18.1 3.0 15.8
1991 85.9 65.4 24.0 18.3 2.6 16.4
1992 86.6 65.3 26.5 20.0 2.6 14.7
1993 87.6 62.9 31.0 22.3 2.4 14.8
1994 89.3 61.0 35.8 24.5 2.2 14.5
1995 91.9 59.8 39.9 26.0 1.7 14.2
1996 94.4 57.6 48.3 29.4 1.3 13.0
1997 96.1 58.1 50.2 30.4 1.0 11.5
1998 97.9 56.9 55.5 32.2 0.7 10.9
1999 100.0 58.0 56.3 32.6 0.4 9.4
2000 101.1 57.7 61.0 34.8 0.4 7.5
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for energyon the long-distancetransmission infrastructure provided by the
Transpowergrid andtheNGCNorth gaspipeline.Either or bothof thesecould
becomea strategicbottleneckwithin the next decadeif Auckland’s energy
demandcontinues to rise.

Second was the confirmation that New Zealand still has prospectsfor
ongoing discoveriesof new oil and gas reservesto carry it beyond the
exhaustionof the hugeoffshoreMaui gasfield (now projectedfor about2010
but likely to be somewhatafter that in fact). A medium-sized gasdiscovery
nearWairoain 1997endedTaranaki’smonopoly asthecountry’sonly proven
hydrocarbonproducer,andraisedinterestingproblemsfor thegastransmission
networkwhich, havingbeenbuilt to carry gasoutwardsfrom Taranakito the
EastCoast,now faced theprospect of gasflowing in thereversedirectionfrom
east to west. The last year of the decade then brought important new
discoveriesof both onshoreoil (near Hawera) and offshore gas (Pohokura,
north of Waitara) in the Taranakiarea.

THE ELECTRICITY MARKET

Until reform, New Zealand’s electricity system was operated using an
integratedplanningmodel whichhadasits keyobjectivetheoptimalutilisation
of the country’s hydroelectric resources.Thermal generatingstationswere
operatedin sucha way asto enableECNZ plannersto maintain storagelevels
in the various hydro reservoirsat levels designedto avoid either wasteful
spillageor interruptionof supplydue to low lake levels.Decisionson which
stationsto run, dayby day,weretakenadministratively on thebasisof criteria
which includedthesenon-commercial objectives aswell as the raw financial
costsof operating different stations.

The victory of market ideology in the late 1980sspelt the end of formal
planning within the electricity system.In its place,decisionson where and
when electricity was to be generatedpassedto an auctioneer (EMCO)
collecting competing bids from corporatemanagementsfreed from social
obligations.Given the smallnessof New Zealandand the fact that most top
managementpersonnel in thenewcompanieskneweachotherwell enoughto
make tacit collusion a viable backstop to the market, a residual ‘social’
componentin decisionmakingremainedthroughthe 1990s.Thus informally,

Table 7. RealEnergyPrices,1985–89� 100

1985–89 1990–94 1995–99

Residentialelectricity 100 105 120
Residentialgas 100 109 142
Industrialelectricity 100 95 96
Industrialgas 100 100 110
Commercialelectricity 100 87 75
Nationalaverageelectricity 100 97 99

Source: EnergyDataFile, July 2000pp. 121 and127.
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theold systemremainedalive in spirit throughthecontinuityof key personnel,
especiallythe generationof engineers who had occupiedseniormanagement
positions in ECNZ and who moved on to control its successorcompanies
exceptfor Contact.

The reformers’ bold conjecture that a market mechanismcould yield
distinctively better resource allocation than planned managementof an
integratedsystemhasnot (yet) beenborneout by experience.Theearlystages
of thetransitionfrom planto marketwitnessedNew Zealand’sfirst nationwide
supply failure for many years,as hydro storagelevels fell to critical levels
during thewinter of 1992causingwidespreadpowercuts.Anecdotal evidence
indicated that the new commercially-oriented managementof ECNZ had
allowedlakelevelsto rundownduringthesummerbeyondthelimits setby the
old planningmodel,possiblybecauseof a desireto boostfinancial resultsfor
the corporation’s year endingin March 1992.An official inquiry claimed to
havefoundno evidencefor this, but did criticiseECNZ for the latestarting-up
of its thermalstationsand its failure to give early warning of the impending
crisis(Electricity ShortageReviewCommittee,1992).Thecommitteestrongly
recommendedthat ECNZ should increaseits margins of prudencewhen
makingdecisionson the useof scarcewater.2

The marketmodelalsofailed its first testasa superiormeansof allocating
scarceinvestmentresources.In the 1980sthe old NZED had beenroundly
criticised for its over-investment in large-scalegeneration projects,leadingto
an overhangof surpluscapacity.This was portrayedby marketadvocatesas
evidenceof the inherentwastefulnessof a socially-orientedplanningprocess.
Decisionsby new entrantsin the 1990s,however,quickly demonstratedthat
wastefulover-investmentin electricity generationwasby no meansprevented
by marketdisciplines.As hadoccurredin theUK following deregulation,New
Zealandwitnesseda competitiverush to build new generatingplant, with a
string of separateprojectsconstructedto servea volume of market demand
sufficient to justify only oneor two of them.The marketmechanismproved
incapable of coordinating these private investment decisions, and the
electricity surplus that had emergedby 2000 was greater than the much-
debatedsurpluscreatedin the early 1980sby NZED’s UpperWaitaki, Huntly
andTongariroschemes.

Between 1997 and 2000 new electricity supply projects added
approximately10,000GWh of annualbaseload capacity to a systemfacing
actualannualdemandof only 36,675GWh in the 1999year,andwith annual
growth of less than 800GWh per year. The overhangof dry-year surplus
capacityasof 2000is about7,000GWh (20 per centof demand).

At the technicaloperational level, the attemptby governmentto establish a
workable new structure for the electricity industry consumed enormous
resourcesof time and moneythrough the decade(Martin 1998 Chapter16).
The 1989 Electricity Task Force was followed in 1990–91 by detailed
proposalsfor an electricity pool, plus a highly complex and theoretically
sophisticatedmodel for pricing of transmission services(ECNZ, 1991).Much
of the new thinking came from overseasconsultantsand involved the
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transplantingto New Zealandof ideasdevelopedin the contextof regulatory
reformsin the USA and UK. A seriesof mini-task-forcesundergovernment
auspices,but effectively dominatedby ECNZ and a tight clique of ‘insider’
vestedinterests,pushedthroughthedesignfor a newwholesale marketsystem
(WEMS, 1992;WEMDG, 1994).Thenewpool, modelledlargelyon thenow-
abandonedUK model,was startedup in 1996 and hasbeenin operationfor
four years. In New Zealand as in the UK, pool rules and prices were
manipulatedfrom the outsetby largesupply-sideinterests.Although the pool
was successfulin enabling coordinateddispatchof generating capacity to
continuefollowing the breakupof ECNZ, the newsystembroughtno obvious
gainsfor either consumersor the economyat large.Nothing in the designor
operation of the pool contributed to improving economy-wide energy
efficiency, and the wholesalemarketstructurein its first incarnationassisted
ratherthan hinderedthe establishment of barriers againstthe entry of small-
scaledistributedgeneration.

Pricevolatility hasbeena featureof thenewelectricity wholesalemarket.In
1998and1999pricesweredriven very low asthe ownersof combined-cycle
gasturbinegeneratingplantscompetedto burnsurplusprepaidgaswhile water
wasspilled from hydro reservoirs. The artificially-depressedprice contributed
to an unfavourable environment for adoption of novel renewables-based
generationtechnologies such as wind power. In the other direction, the
‘market’ pricing systemhasprovided opportunitiesfor short-termexploitation
of monopoly power during times of shortage, seenmost dramatically in the
ability of ContactEnergyto secureextremely largepaymentsfor backuppower
suppliedto Meridianfor theComalcoaluminiumsmelterduringa shutdownof
the Manapouripowerstationin May 2000.

GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS

Greenhousegasemissions from theenergysectorincreasedthroughthe1990s,
led by transportand electricity generation.Table 8 shows emissions from
energy and other sectors.Energy use accountedfor 36 per cent of total
emissionsduring the decade,with a rising trend.Table9 shows that domestic
transportwasthe dominantforce driving up emissions.

New Zealandwasoneof the industrialised countrieswhich becameparties
to the 1992 FrameworkConvention on Climate Change, and subsequently
undertookan obligationunderthe 1997Kyoto Protocol of December1997to
reduceits emissionsof carbondioxide and other ‘greenhousegases’to the
1990 level by 2008–12.Discussionsover which policy instruments(if any)
oughtto beusedto reducegreenhousegasemissionsproceededthroughoutthe
1990s, with no decisionsreachedby the end of the decade.Apart from
voluntary(mostly no-regrets)abatementprogrammesby a few largeindustrial
firms, New Zealand energy users faced no incentives to change their
behaviour, and emission levels rose accordingly. A major official study
(Working Group on CO2 Policy, 1996) toyed with highly sophisticated
economicinstrumentsfor trading-off emissionsagainst ‘carbon sinks’ suchas
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forestry,but no action resulteddespitetheenthusiasmof the thenMinister for
the Environment,SimonUpton, for a tradeable permit scheme.3

Various economy-wide modeling studies have produced divergent
predictions on how difficult it would be for New Zealand to reduce its
emissions.Someof these(e.g. Bertram et al., 1993) concludedthat quite a
large amountof abatement ought to be achievableat little or no cost to the
economyasa whole, althoughenergy-intensivesectorssuch asiron andsteel
would clearly bearheavycosts.Others(TasmanInstitute,1992;Brown et al.,
1998pp. 69 and72) projectedmodestabatement costsof theorderof 0–1per
cent of GDP. The official government view, heavily influencedby intensive
lobbying from large industrial interests,had by 1999 hardenedagainstany
early action on greenhousegases, buttressed by claims by government

Table 8. New ZealandEmissionsof ThreeMajor GreenhouseGases,Measuredin Million
Tonnesof CO2 Equivalent

Energy-relatedEmissions: Non- Total Estimated Estimated
energy Emissions Sinks Net

CO2 CH4 N2O Total Emissions Emissions

1990 23.1 0.8 0.2 24.1 48.5 72.5 21.5 51.0
1991 23.5 0.7 0.2 24.4 47.8 72.2 20.5 51.7
1992 25.2 0.7 0.2 26.1 47.3 73.5 18.3 55.2
1993 24.5 0.7 0.2 25.4 47.6 73.0 16.2 56.8
1994 24.6 0.8 0.2 25.7 47.8 73.5 15.6 57.9
1995 24.6 0.9 0.2 25.7 47.8 73.6 16.2 57.4
1996 25.6 1.2 0.2 27.0 47.5 74.6 16.5 58.0
1997 27.7 1.0 0.2 28.9 46.9 75.8 18.2 57.7
1998 26.2 1.1 0.2 27.5 46.9 74.4 20.9 53.5
1999 27.5 1.1 0.2 28.9 na na na na

Source: Derivedfrom tablesin Chapter9 pp. 91–94of Ministry of EconomicDevelopment2000,
convertedto CO2-equivalentsusingthe100-yearglobalwarmingpotentialparametersfrom Table8.1p. 87
of Ibid.

Table 9. CarbonDioxide Emissionsfrom EnergyUse,by Sector:Million Tonnesof CO2

Year Domestic Electricity Other Total
Transport Generation Energy

1990 8.7 3.5 10.8 23.1
1991 8.7 3.9 10.8 23.5
1992 9.1 5.1 11.0 25.2
1993 9.6 4.1 10.8 24.5
1994 10.3 3.3 11.1 24.6
1995 11.0 3.0 10.6 24.6
1996 11.1 3.7 10.8 25.6
1997 11.4 5.7 10.6 27.7
1998 11.6 4.0 10.6 26.2
1999 11.6 5.4 10.5 27.5

Source: Ministry of EconomicDevelopment,2000.
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(Ministry for the Environment et al., 1999p. 9) that ‘the costof substantially
reducingemissionsin New Zealand. . . is high at the margin’. This position
wasreviewedfollowing thechangeof government in 1999,but no newpolicy
initiatives hademergedby late 2000.

CONCLUSION

The New Zealandenergysectorshad,by the beginningof the 1990s,settled
into a patternreflective of the country’s basicresourceendowmentcombined
with the political economyof the mixed capitalist economyconsolidatedin
mid-century.A major trendof thecenturyhadbeentowardscentralisationand
largescale,andawayfrom local provision.Municipal gasworksandsmallcoal
producersgaveway in the North Island to natural gastransportedover trunk
pipelinesfrom thecountry’ssoleprovenhydrocarbonprovince, Taranaki;and
in the SouthIsland to LPG shippedin from the samecentralsource.Larger-
scalecoalmining hadlong beenconcentratedin thehandsof StateCoal.Local
electricity generationplants were largely displaced by the nationwidestate-
ownedsystemof giant generatingstationslinked to a transmission grid.

Energysupply thus becamea visible commanding height of the economy
with largeorganisationscontrolledby thestate.Theneo-liberalfrontal assault
on statecontrol that droveNew Zealand’spolitical economyduring the1980s
and1990sdevelopednaturally into anattemptto forcethrougha revolutionary
transformationof thoseorganisationsinto corporate form, with their profit-
earningpotentialbeingshiftedinto thehandsof privatebusiness.Theresulting
institutionalupheavalwassustainablebecausethe underlyingproductivebase
of energy supply had reachedmaturity and adequateinfrastructure was in
place. Consequently, no critical issues of resource allocation had to be
confrontedduring the 1990s,and the new corporatisedinstitutions had the
chanceto find their feet in a stableproductionenvironment.

Looming on the horizon,however,aremoredifficult issueswhich will test
the new systemin the coming decade.Small-scaledecentralisedelectricity
technology threatensto make large centralisedsupply networks obsolete
(exceptfor thoseusing low-cost renewableresourcessuchashydro), leaving
some of the ‘reformed’ commanding heights in dangerof being stranded.
Adoption of serious policy measuresto reduce greenhousegas emissions
would kill off several of the biggest customers of the large gas and coal
producers.More gasdiscoverieson theeast coastof theNorth Island(let alone
in the SouthIsland) could force re-configurationor bypassof the Taranaki-
centredNGC pipeline network. Emergenceof capacity constraints on both
electricity transmissionandgaspipeline facilities will presentthe problemof
how to coordinateessential new infrastructural investment in a climate of
oligopolistic strategic conflict with no regulator.

Measuredagainstthis agenda,the 1990swerea backward-looking decade,
during which policymakers andentrepreneursfocusedon dismantling the old
regimeand distributing the resultingspoils.Forwardvision was myopic and
peripheral.Policy attentionandresourcesweredivertedawayfrom actionsto
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confront the new millennium – researchand development of new energy
technologies,removalof institutional barriersto local anddemand-sideenergy
initiatives, pricing of environmental externalities, design of effective
regulatory institutions able to withstand capture by large vested interests.
Readyor not, New Zealandmust soonconfront thesechallenges.

NOTES

1 A Ministerial Inquiry into the electricity industry headedby former Labour Cabinet
Minister DavidCaygill recommendedsomestrengtheningof theCommerceCommission’s
regulatoryrole vis-à-vis electricity linescharges,andgovernmentdecisionsimplementing
this wereannouncedin October2000.For detailsseewww.electricityinquiry.govt.nzand
www.med.govt.nz.

2 Thelack of a nationwideperspectiveon hydrostoragecameinto focusagainin 2000when
low winter rainfall in theNorth Islandleft storagelevelsin LakeTaupowell belownormal
at thebeginningof spring.By thatstagetheresponsibilityfor utilisationof LakeTaupohad
passedinto the handsof the regionally-basedMighty River Powerbut inflows to the lake
from theTongariroschemeweremanagedby its competitorGenesisPower.Otherstorage
reservoirselsewherein the countrywerecontrolledby competitors.

3 Major policy statementsin 1994 and 1999 affirmed the government’scommitmentto
emissionabatementtargetsbut containedno substantivemeasuresother thanexhortation
and minor expenditureon the promotion of energy efficiency. See Ministry for the
Environment1998pp. 5.49–5.53,andMinistry for the Environmentet al. 1999.
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